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SECOND CLASS POSJ AGE paid at Xenia,
Ohio.
POSTMASTER~ Please send Form 3579 to
The Ohio Independent Baptist
Box 184 Cedarville, Ohio

, ' ' t'ral , cnr, .111<.i .. l1rrtcli the g1 t)\\ 111g
ali111in ,t· at 1, c rc,J't)n'\1h1l1t1e, ,, 1th tit"
tiil('tit)[}.

lt ,, a, tclt that ,, 1th the hca,,
\.lc111 a11 J .. ,, hi h the adn11ni .. trat1on of
the ~ l)ltth \.icpartn1ent call for. 1t
,, \ ttld be hctter to ~hare the loau
thrl)t1gh
... a 't tith C'hairn1an and t""o
a"~, tant
Tht: c ha1rn1an ,, a g1\ en the po\\ er
:1f final de i"ion in all Yot1th Depart111e n t acti, it1c .
The Council took action on thi
plan and appoin ted Pa tor Lynn
R oger as chairman of the Committee on Young People'
Work.
Pa tor
larence Town end and Paul
chenck v,: ere named a committee
member .
R emen1ber thi committee in your
pra) er that the)' may be given wisdom and fore ight to meet the pre ent demand and future needs of
our Young P eople throughout the
tate.
The pring meeting of the Council will be held at Bowling Green on
April 13 at which time the program
for the a nnual meeting will be formulated.

-

It J1d not take the Lord long to
get the people out of Egypt, but it
took fort, )'ear to get Egypt out of
them.

Editorial Office:
Box 184
Cedarville, Ohio
Deadline for News:
l 0th of each monrh

Rev. T. Fred Hussey

Mrs. John Kautz resigns
as circulation manager
Mr . John Kautz, circulation manager of the Ohio Independent Baptist magazine, h as announced her
resignation effective March 1.
Mr . Kautz began a circulation
manager while Rev. Ralph T . Nordlund was editor of the magazine and
ha served f aitbfully for a number
of years. The task requires much
time and effort to mail subscr ~ption
notice , keep track of addres change
a nd ma.iotain an adequate number of
ub cribers.
The editor asks that you pray for
thi need of a new circulation manager.

Stow, Ohio
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Our front cover pictures State Mi.. ionary Earl D . U mbaugh ;
R e,. B. C. J enning , pastor of the Graham R oad B apti t Church ,
Cuyahoga F all . Ohio; and P a tor William D avi of the
H ubbard Bapt1 t Church near Youngstown , Ohio. The Rev.
11r. Jenning is hown here presenting a check of $100 for the
ne\\ church. The Graham R oad B ~ptist Church has decided
to contribute $100 to each new church born in Ohio as long
a finances exist, and when certain conditions are met.
1
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month in Xenia, Ohio, USA, by· The Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist Churches. It is a magazine devoted to Christian
fello\\' hip and faithfulness to the truth.
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The canva·ss

•

IS

integral part

.

of '' Program of Propagat 101n

,,

An integral part of the method
used by "The Program of Propagation" in the starting of new churche
is the area-wide canvass. If the new
church is sponsored by one church
or a group of churches within a
radius of ten miles, the canvass is
taken on the usual night et aside
for house to house visitation. The
ponsoring church provides a meal
for the canvas ers at 6: 00 p.m. , baby
sitters for the smaller children and
group activities for the older children.
Assignment and instructions are
given out at 6:30 and at 7:00 the
canvassers spread out across the area
reporting back to the church by
8:30. Up to 1500 homes can be
covered in a single evening and many
prospects are found for the church.
When the sponsoring churches are
scattered over too wide an area to
make an evening canvass effective,
the canvass i taken during the day,
sometimes on Monday or Tuesday

and often on Saturday to give a
better opportunity for those who
work days to help.
A devotional time i held at 9: 00
a.m., ins,tructions and assig,n ment
are given out at 9: 30 and ,a report
hour and lunch hour is held at a
pecified place at noon. Each canvasser is encouraged to bring a snack
lunch and the women of ,the new
church provide coffee ,and dessert.
Ma·n y things are accomplished by
this concentrated effort. T,h e entire
community is alerted to the fact that
a new Baptist Church will open its
doors for a full schedule of services
the following Sunday. The gospel i
emphasized ,through the di tribution
of tracts and personal witnes ing.
Oftentimes people are saved during
the canvass and become the fir tfruit
of th is new church.
Much leg work is elimi•n ated for the
new ,pa tor since as much calling i
done in one day as he could accom-

Support p romised
for new ch urches

Wilmington work is prog ressing

By Rev. B. C. Jenning s, pastor

Graham Road Bapti t, Cuyahoga
Falls, Ohio.
It is a blessing 10 have Rev. Earl
D. Umbaugh and his wife as member\
of he Graha111 Bapti t
hurch. It
n1ake a pastor feel Jike he has a
pa tor too. ,. he Gral1a1n Road Baptist
l1urcJ1 is in full accord with fHE
PRO 1JlAM l~OR J>ROPA A'fION .''
\1\1e decided i11 regular business ~cssion 0111 e weeks ago to contribute
I 00. lo each new cllurc l1 born in
Ol1io a lo11g a fi11ance exi t, ~'l1en
tl1e fio)Joy,,i11g conditio11 are 111et.
1 11 1 e 111u t l)e a ou11 I orgar1izali n.
2 l1e1e 111u t L,e a11 acceptabl a J..

1

The n ew work at Wiln1ington
opened it initial church ervice with
37 in the morning ervice and 25
1n Sunday School. On the fir t Lord·
day ervices, one woman profe ed
hri~t as Saviour. Rev. Cecil Lewi
1~ the pastor of the new work a11d
the church 1~ n1eeting 1n the ba e-

Rev. Earl D. Umbaugh
pli h in a year. The new church i
challenged to organize a continuing
calling program to follow up the prospects ince a many a 125 to 300
pro pective families will be found in
any given canv·a . The new church
will feel a en e of onene with other
Chri tians and churche who have
come to help them. Laymen fron1
pon oring churche will feel that
they are having a definite part in
C hri tian ervice and will be encouraged to pray for and give to thi
n1i ionar1 effort.

ment of hi newly purcha~ed ho111e.
Churche in the ot1th Bethel s
·oc1ation along ~/ith stt1dcnt~ fro111
Cedarville College n1adc a can, as,
at Wiln1i11gton the att1rda)' before
a11d ~cr,,ice~ began J a11. 12. Jlra)' for
tht

\\'Ork.

H

Cedarville College students who
helped In the canvass at Wil·
n,ington, O hio

(Con tinued on page 14)
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to investigate t e issues

ove

By Rev. Joh n E. Millhei m
it ~1 great pr1, 1legc to be
hert' t, ..1lilirc"' th1, tatc a ociatio n
"f Rcgt1l ..1r B ..1pt1st~. 111cct1ng here 1n
·r ,Je io. Ohio.
'"I'l1\,; ti h1 t that ha, been a, .. igncc.l
ll) '"llc 1, a l,1rg
ne There are n1a n,..
....
1• t.c, fa 1ng the C hr1 t1 an tod a,,. and
to 1n, c,tigat the111 pr perl) involve
rc"~arc h and re earch take time. and
f 1r all pra t1 al purpo e for thi
h ur on n1u t lin1 it hi inve tigation
to a certain area.
Be.... au e f the nature of th1 meeting. n1) 1n,·e tigat1on ,vill be limited
to rel1g1ou i u e . And to break that
d ,, n a bit fur ther, ince ther e are
n1an) religiou i ue f acing all of u
toda)1 • to o ne 1 ue in particular.
O ne of the mo t ignificant theological movement of thi generation
\\ hich i exerci ing an incr ea ingly
large influence in American life i
the mo,,ement called .
ew-Evangelicali m."
\.'\\l 111

.....

J

H

Young m ovement

T hi movement has ari en out of
the oil of Amer ican Fundamentalism.
I t i le than two decades old, and
1t
influence i being felt strongly
in almo t every area of Prote tant
Chri tianit) toda)' . It i an attempt to
tind a meeting place between Liberali m and F undam en talism. And while
it 1 un \X."illing to e pou e all the
tenet of Liberal1 m . it is anxious to
e cape ome of the r eproach attac hed
to F undamentali m.
There dis atisfied former Fundamentali t have har hl}' cr iticized Fundamental1 m for over-empha izing
doctrine. while they in turn h ave deempha ized doc trin e.
i \ t the . Torth American Confer ence

on Faith and Order of the World
Council of Churches which met at
Oberlin College. in Sep tember 19 57,
Dr. Carl F. H . H enr y delivered a
me sage entitled, "The U nity Christ
Su ta1n .·· In that message h e stated :
.. It i unnecessary in this context
to develop the perils of Separ atism
becau"' e the present climate of discusion i contraseparati m and prounion.
All that i needed is the observation
that if contra eparati t forces tend to
Page 4, FEBR UARY, 1964

0 ~1cratc \\'itl1 a11 inadcqt1 a tc doctrin al
hc.1\1 • con tr dtl nio n f orcc\ tend to in
~•~t ttpo n a n c cc~ ive ba 1 ."
T o the
e, - vangelical , Unity 1
·t1prcn1c a nd Doctrine i'i econdary .
Btit U nit, with whom? With the
Fund amentali t ?
O! They have
lo nged for aceptance a bona-fide rel1gio u leader a mong the recognized
religiou group of the day . They
have treated the r epre entative of
the domin ant Modern-Indif ferenti t
force a cr eam-puff , rather than
h andling them a rattle nake .
Coupled with thi ha been an un to continue in a conwillingne
tant vigorus defen e of the faith.
Our text tell u s that Jude would
have rather given forth a mes age
concerning our common alvation.
but it was needful to exhort the
brethren to earne tly contend for the
faith that was once and for all delivered unto the saints.
Dr. J. Gre ham Machen describes
the pre ent d ay attitude or mood of
the
ew-Evangelicals in his book
Wl1at is Christianity, where he writes :
' 'Let u above all, men ay, have no
controver y in the church· let us forget our m all theological differe nee
a nd all repeat together Paul' hymn
to C hri tian love. A I li ten to uch
plea , m y Chri tian friend , I think I
can detect in them rather plainly the
voice of Satan. That voice i heard,
ometimes, on th e ljp of good and
trulv C hristian men as at Cae area
Philippi, it wa heard on the lip of
the greate t of the 12. But Satan's
voice it i all the ame . . . Men
tell u s that our preaching should be
po itive and not negative, that we can
preach the truth without attacking
error. But if we follow that advice
we h all h ave to clo e our Bibles and
d e ert it teaching. Every really great
C hristi an utter ance it may almost be
said is born in controver y. It is
J

.....
·.-

.....
......

.....,....

Editor's 'ote: T 1iis niessage was
given h} Rei John E. 1,1ill1ieim ,
pastor of Calvary B aptist C J1.urch,
"Z\ orwalJz, 01iio, at the annual 11ieetirig of t11e Ohio Association of
Regular Baptist Churc1ies at T oledo,
Oliio, >,1 01.•. 17, 1963. D,u.e to t11.e
111.~11J
req 11ests for tl1e message i1i
ulri tteri for11z, ive are p1·i11ti11g it i11
tlze OIB. TJ11s is t11e first of a series
of tliree articles.
1•

1

whe n 111en have felt con1JJelled lo
ta ke a ~tand against error that th ey
have ri en to the really great heights
in the celebration of truth."
Dr. Vance H avencr said:
'' ome Chri tian who once championed ound doctrine beat a retreat
and once in a while from trato pheric height announce that they do
not stoop to controversy. When a
man contend for the faith he does
not toop. Contending for the faith is
not ea y. It i not plea ant business.
It h a many perils. It is a thankless
job. And it is highly unpo,pular in
thi age of moral fog and piritual
twilight. It is a day of diplomats, not
prophet . It i nicer to be an appea er
than an opposer. It i the day of
Era mus, not Luther of Gamaliels
not Pauls."

Care and Frankness
In developing this religious issue
facing the Chri tian Church today ,
I want to do so with utmost care and
frankne . In
ew York city at the
American Museum of Natural History there hang a plaque that li ts
the five step that are usually followed
before a theory i advanced and acce pted. The tep are:

1. The fact are gathered. 2. The
problem are ta ted. 3. The po ible
olutions are listed. 4. Theorie are
advanced. 5. Additional ob ervations
are made.''
I would like to follow thi trend
of re earch a much a po sible o
that we might come to ome definite
factual conclu ions regarding the po ition and belief of the ew-Evangelical .
There are three areas that I would
like to deal with in my presentation
of material. First of all, I want to
deal with the background of the ewEvangelical movement. Then in the
econd place, I want to deal with the
belief of the ew-Evangelical' . And
in the third place, I want to give
the B imlical appeal for each in the
Jight of the material pre ented .
In the order that I have given.
·hall we then con ider fir t of all:
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT Bl> ~TIST

The background of the new
Evangelical Movement
A. Its Na,ne
Thi heading will deal with WHEN
thi movement began (The DATE)
and WHY this movement began (The
DISSATISFACTION).
In an article entitled, "W/1at's
lvrong with New-Evangelicalism," by
Robert Lightner, he pointed out that
the phrase "New-Evangelicalism" was
coined first by Dr. Harold John
Ockenga in 1948 at a convocation
addres at Fuller Theological Seminary. Mr. Lightner went on ·to say:
"New-Evangelicalism is an outgrowth from Fundamentali m ince
it leaders are former Fundamentali~t who become dissatisfied. ,
Dr. Harold John Ockenga in an
article entitled, "The New Evangelicalist11" a.ppearing in the Park Street
Spire, February, 1958 page 4 and
5 said:
''The
ew-Evangelicali m break
with three movements. 1. Neo-Orthodox. 2. Modernism. 3. Fundamentalism."
The rea on for the break with
Fundamentalism was that he charged
the Fundamentalis,t with not applying
Bible doctrine to the social scene.
Mr. Robert Lightner in his book,
"N ew-Evangelicalis,n'' stated on p. 15:
"It must be clearly understood that
the real issue is not the name one
chooses, but the determinative beliefs and valid implication which
that name conveys. This is not to
say that a name is not important.
ames are important. What it does
reveal is the importance and need
for clarification of what 011e believes."
B. Sonze of the leadi11g lights of this
111ovenzent.

1. Dr. Harold John Ockenga Pa tor of the
Founding Father Jlark Street hurch, Boston, Ma .
2. Dr. dward John
arnell
J>ast pre5ident and present profe or
at uller Theological Seminary.
3. Dr. arl . Henry - Profes~or
at Fuller heological eminary and
~itor of
hristianity 1"oday.
Presi4. Dr. Verno11 Grounds
dent of tl1e Denver Bapti t heological .. e111inary.
5. 1)1 Billy 1rahan1 - Evangelist
a11d l~a(ling pokes111an of tl1c New
J.~,,angelicril .
We 111ust ever rcn1e111bcr as it l1as
lleer1 JJOi11ted ot1l, that tl1c JJrese11t
Jeader of
c:,w l~va11gelicalis111 as
11 tee) al)ove were estab]i l1cd i11 tl1e
tt1e log,, of
"L111da111ent1t1li 111 , l)ttl
1J1eir di ciJ)lf.;
nd stt1cle11t are 1101.
11e of tl1 greate t da11g r of
w
J var1geJicali 111 i tl1at th!> ne ~l generTH
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ation of them will go beyond the point
of no return.
C. So111e of tl1e prese11t da)' reactio11
to tl1is 111ove1nent.
No Chr i tian can afford to take the
ostrich approach toward the New
Evangelicalism. It must be faced
realistically, ,t udied, evaluated and refuted where necessary. Dr. G. C.
Berkower has stated the problem that
face the Christian worker. He said:
"The average pa tor has too busy
a chedule and too limited leisure to
keep up with the theological evolution these day . I there not a danger
that the ,c ertaintie of 1he simple
Go pel which we preach on Sunday
may be undetermined and even detroyed by the complications of
modern theology?
Some Reaction

Let us take the ,t ime to look at
some reaction to thi New Evangelical movement.
l Dr. Charles Woodbridge said
thi about it at Bob Jones Univer iity:
"N eo-Ev,a ngelicalism is the worst
menace that has confronted the
church since the time of Luther."
2. Dr. Bob Jone , Jr. said:
'. . . N ew-Evaingelicalism as a
movement is the most subtle, the most
persuasive, and the mo t influential
in bringing Bible believers into compromise."
3. Dr. Earnest Pickering said:
"Perhaps we are living in a day
when the false .friend of the go pel
are more dangerous th·a n it open
enemie . . . the New Evangelicali m
i cohering into a definite theological
movemen,t. It already can lay claim
to it own leader , it own chool ,
and it magazine . It ha become a
force which cannot be ignored in
Prote tanti m today. "
4. Dr. Edward J. Young of Wetmini ter Theological Seminary aid in
an article in the Presb) teria11 G i1t1rtl1an (May-July 1959).
''Jt i~ when we con1c to the qt1c ,_
t1on of attitude ·, that ,thi , writer believe\ tl1e New va11gcl1cal1\111 to be
weak. For one thing it leaders ftre
outspok.c11 oppone11ts of the lcon1c
OLttCr\' group . . . tho c who left tl1c
organ11ation k.nown a tl1e Unit eel
J>re 'lJy tcr1ar1 ( 'hurch 111 the
"A ditl
so, 11ot bccaL1~c they we, c c1>aratist -,ll he,u·t, but bccau e tl1ey Jcc1)l)' belicvetl i11 tl1c t111it)1 <>f the ti tie cl1t11 <.11
ancl were cc>11cernccl for tl1c ,l>L111t)
of its doctri11t;. Witl1 tl1is il llitt1clt; to~'ard tJ1e cl1t1rcl1 tl1c C\.\' l:., ,111gclicalis111 l1a. littl
or 110 S)1 111patll)'. 111cle LI, it \.V t1J1tl r ta11ll it ·irigl1t, it
sc 111 Jitllf.;
11c r11 li a ll 11 ,v 111a11
1

1

obeys his ordination vows . . . Perhaps it is not incorrect to 5ay that the
New Ev·angelicali m would like to
build up the church without any reference to the church. It stresses
~vangelism and does not always <;how
itself discriminate with respect to
tho e whom it invites to upport it.
It tres es scholarship and education .
In fact, it stre se just everything except the all-important doctrine of the
church, . and the need for vigorous
contending for the faith. . . I ,then
the New Evangelic·ali m the answer
to the present day ituation? For our
part we ay emphatically, No! Here
is a temporary ,phenomenon, and the
sooner it passes, the better for the
church . . . There i much in Fundamentalism that i admirable, and if
we were compelled to choo e between
FL1ndamentali m and New Evangelicali m, we should choo. e Fundamental wi,thot1t he itation.''
Protest fundamentalism

The background for the birth of
thi New Evangeliali m movement
lie in it di sati faction of Fundamentali m-while variously expre ed
they all ay e entially the ame thing
about fundamenitali m. In tead of
eeking to correc•t that which they
felt was wrong, they in tead eparated
from Fundamentali m and have carried on a vigorou prote t again t
Fund·a mentali m. They peak n1uch
about its peril , but never abot1t it
virtue .
New Evangelicali n1 ought to thank.
the Lord that omeone tood for the
faith in the face of liberal theolog)
and unbelief. be fault of Fundan1entali m are tre ed ot1t of all
proportion to 1t fai thft1lnc\ to God
and Hi \.\'Ord. The i tie toda\ anll
at the Jt1dg111ent eat of Chr1 t \\ 111
neither be. ha Funda111c11tal1 111 or
ew Evangel1cali ·n1 111ade ortho<lo \
re pee table? Nor, have "'c corrcctt!J
,111 the ocial 111 \ of the \\ or Id. ['he
i~\tte now 1s a11J ,,1 ill thc11 l1c l1a\ c
\\ c been ta1thtt1l to Ll1e \Vl)f(i t>f •L)J?
11011tl1 t1c beliefs of tl1e
t..: w 1~, a11gelicals .
c~l

••

1

•

* *

n llc~s task
ll l>c tl1
,vec:kl) ,,asl1. l) irt, gri111t: , 11(1 ~t i11s
tt1r11 l1rigl1l 11e,, ·I )tl1es i11t 1 ~ 11 t111sigl1tl) 11 nJ) a 11 \\ t•k . Ot1r i11s i11
tl1c sigt11 ol
; cl ar dirt l111e11. 111
lllJ
\ a
tll Sf >l
)t Slll fill ll
I) r111an 11t) re111 , c<l I tl1r ugl1 a c I ti11g ( l1ri t
a, i Llr.
1\11

lo
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Th

rnoking question:

_e

ristian

as no nee
•
ort esmo 1ng a it
13,• ], 11l(S

/\ • •l{J/111.f

11.

Edit()/'

I _ tl1c ti111l' tl11, .1rt1clL' 1, 11r1,1tcll
ir1 tl1 111aga..,1 n(.: l''L rhar,~ the ft1r r
l'' \.,. t 1~ rt f' )T t l1\ tlll: Pt1l1l1c H ealth
t'r' 1('~ ,11101' 11g
... ,, 111 t1..1, e ahc1tcd. bt1t
ar tl1 ,, r1t1ng.... tl1c1 c 1 111t1cl1 contro, c r . . ., l, \ t' r th L' 1 • ~ tl c.
T, the l hr1~t1"111. the problcn1 of
111 k.111g
... hot1 ld not be an 1 ~tie. ho"' c, er. there 111a,• be ome \\ ho h a, c
·1 t allo\\ ed C hr1st f t1ll
,\ a) 1n their
Ii, e, and g1, en th~ H I)
pirit full
' ntrol , er their 11, e .
The report confirm the "'or t fear
that ha, e been a.. ailing moker for
e, eral ,- ear becau e of the finding
of nt1n1erou other tudie . What thi
con1n11ttee ha done i to review all
the a,,ailable data and draw conclu ion a to the relation hip of moking
to health. It conclude that cigarette
n1ok1ng 1 "cau all,' related·~ to lung
cancer. lar)'ngeal cancer, chronic
bronchiti and other di ea e . And it
re, ie\\
even population studie
\.\ hich ho\\' a death rate for male
moker
from lung cancer nearly
1.000 per cent higher than for nonsmoker . The mo t di turbing item
1n the re.p ort i this: "The mortality
ratio for male cigarette mokers compared with non- mokers for all cau es
of death taken together, is 1.68
repre enting a total death rate nearly
70 per cent higher than for nonmokers .. ,
1

Record num b er u sed
But this is the problem. Evidence
ha been accumulating for a decade or
more that smoking is a ignificant
factor in the incidence of lung cancer
and other disease , but smokers continue to smoke and young people
continue to take up the habit. A record number of 523 billion cigarette
v. ere lit by Americans last year.
The American moker spends nearly eight billion dollars a year. Thi
produces 3.2 billions in federal, tate
and local taxes and is the economic
ba e for 750.000 farm families. I
this the reason for the hesitancy by
the federal government to take action against the use of cigarettes and
ro regulate advertising? We think so.
A few years ago the Department
of H ealth and Welfare announced
about Thanksgiving time that a cancer
producing \.\'eed killer was used on
cranberries. Immediately p e o p 1 e
Page 6, FEBRUARY, 1964

"t )()i1ctf hl1\ ing c ra11l,crr1c', i1nc.l crc,l tt.:tf ar1 cco110111ic harc.J~l11p in that
i11tll1,tr . 1' et tl1c dc1ngcr there. a\ wa\
J,1tcr c, 1c.Jcnccd. wa \t11all co111parcd
to the danger in cigarette . .
Wh} doe n't the moker quit the n?
He c,1n 't. The moking habit ha
t1ch a hold on hi body that he i
again t it power. Some
p wer le
hrug off the report, others ay it
finding are not conclu ive enough .
Bt1t I 'm convinced.
1

Smoking ha never been a problem
in my life. My fat her aid when I
wa young HSon don ~t ever tart
moking cigarette ." And, of course,
I heeded hi advice and am ever
thankful today.

What we can do
But what can we as Christians do
to help other ?
Fir t we can turn people to the
Lord J e us Christ as their per onal
Saviour. Then they have the Holy
Spirit in their lives to give them
strength in time of need to overcome
thi habit. In II Cor. 5: 17 we read,
' Therefore if any man be in Christ,
he is a new creature: old things are
passed away· behold, all things are
become new."
Second, as pastors and Sunday
School teacher we can continue to
teach our young people of the evils
of smoking. The tobacco indu try has
lanted commercials to make smoking attractive to this age group becau e seldom doe a person start

James R. Johnson

s111{lk i11g aftl!r l1c rcu c l1es hi twe nti es,
l1c is a]rcn<..ly ca ugl1t ir1 tl1 c sr1aru before tl1 is tit11 c. Ot1r cl1i)l lrcr1 (lcscr\'e
t lie cl1 a11cc to a voi(I th e J)cri I. ,.f h al

is where otir preventive ctll1cation
sho u ltl bcgi n.
J11 ot,r
, R BC circles we took
thi s s tand yea r ago. Our fJOsi tion i
con1plctc se paration fron1 anythi11g
that destroys the L,ody. Since our
bod} i\ the temple of the Hol y pirit,
we ca nnot partake of that which i.
not honoring to God.
Much could be written on thi evil.
But if there i one who find this in
hi life, I would ay, Trust in C~hr1 st.
He will give you the trength to overcome thi cigarette habit. You'll feel
better, too.

Beams from the Lighthouse
By Mrs. W. H. Keisler
Huntington City Mission
Huntington, W. Va .
Greetings in the Name of our
Wonderful Lord!
Since many of you have, from
time to time, asked me to tell something of our activities at Christmas,
I will try to answer your request.
It is a busy time around the Mission, wrapping a toy and filling a
tocking for about 175 children; and
supplying approximately 375 people
with a complete Christm.a s dinner.
For many of these boys and girls,
the toy and stocking (filled with
nuts, apple orange and candy) will
be the only gift some will receive.
Before we give out the Christmas
baskets, Christmas dinner to the
needy, or the toy and stocking to the
children, we have a Gospel service.
In past years we have had souls saved
at the e services, for which we prai e
Him. We always put the spiritual need
fir t in all the work we do at the
Mission.
This is also true in something new
we have tarted. This is the age of
rummage sales by all kinds of groups
to rai e money, but we have tarted
rummage giveaways" to reach people
with the Go pel. The people come at
a pecified time, and a ten to 15
minute Gospel message i given. We
have had two of the e "Giveaway ",
and have had everal make a profes ion of faith in Christ a their
Saviour. We had the next one in
January.
At our fir t
Giveaway", there
were two women there who acknowledged their need but who rejected
the Saviour. One lost her husband
that same night in an accident. What
(Continued on page 8 )
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL IS COMING:
PART 2
Last month we considered Vision, Meeting Space,
Methods and Materials. Thi month we would like to
.place before you a few helps pertaining to Craft and
Workers.

IV. CRAFT
Plan for your Junior High department to have ome
craft projects that are for the future u e of the church.
1. Make a model Tabernacle to be u ed in any department when teaching a les on pertaining to the Tabernacle.
2. By using scraps of masonite cut out a five or
six inch piece puzzle with large pieces to be painted different colors for Toddler Nursery to use in the future.
They should be painted a solid color on the back ( each
different) so that each puzzle can be distinguished fron1
the rest. Hosiery boxes may be obtained from the local
Dime store to become the holder for each puzzle.
3. A Peg Board to be used in the Toddler Nur ery
can also be made by using scrap % in. ,plywood and
"\ clothes pins. The prongs of the clothe pins hould be
cut off and holes bored into the plywood slightly bigger
so the child can put the pins into the hole . The board
should then be painted, cardboard pasted on the back
and the Pegs painted in three color or more, for de ign
for the children. (Men of the church could prepare the
, Masonite sawing and hole boring before V.B.S. and leave
the painting for the Junior Highers.)
4. At almost any dime tore or where pla tic window shades are sold you can obtain cut off scraps of
plastic (from 5 to 10 inches). The e can be cut and
formed into books and then paste Beginner picture from
Sunday School papers ( or stories). Donate the e al o to
n
:: the nursery.
r>
5. Mid-Mission has patterns for making Fla h Card
Stories to be used by hildren' Workers or Mi ionarie .
V. WORKERS
I . hoos1ng workers; 2 . As~1gning Worker · 3. Preparing workers; 4. Pre-worker e sions; 5. Po t ..workers
ession ; 6. o -workers (Prayer partner ) ; 7. General Tip
J. hoosing Workers
I . hoosing Workers
-a. Pray over possible workers.
b. lt is ir11portant to c hoose c.l edi c ated ( 'hristiar1 s
for \upcrinte11de11ts a11d 1n1portant tcac hi11g
worke1 !).
c. or helpers, craft and other jobs yot1 c a11
ir1tegrate 11ew
hri stian s, new ( e v e 11 J)O sibl}1
unsaved ) \\'Orker. . tan}' ti111es cl1ese will l)e
r eac hed for til e l. . or{I i 11 1t1is Wa)'·

f

l

2. A sig11ing \\1ork ers
a. \\'eigl1 tl1e wl1 ole c l1 ol ~111(1 place teacl1 f "' a11Ll
\.Vork er \·vl1ere tlll: l)e l fcJr tl1 c \ l1o le i a ·0111 r, Iish ed .

l).

.8 ..

1118 11)' t i111e

l lllC()\1 Cf

betorc Jatent .
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3. Prep.a ring Worker
After departmental assignn1ents are made, teacher,
pupil and craft materials can be placed in their
hand for a preview and careful study .
4. Pre-Workers Session (Weekly)
This is one of the mo t important th ing done for
V.B.S . The e meetings should precede the opening
of V.B .S. by at lea t six week . The e are ot1tlined
in brief below:
a. Pre-se sion No. 1 (9-11 a.m.)
1) Begin to learn new ong . 2) Prepare a
prayer Ii t and pray definitely for each r eque t.
3) Challenging me age and a get acquainted
time with the worker . 4) Talk about department , room , equipment, goal , award and
diploma . 5) Di cu
finance , the how and
the whys. A conte t between boy and girl or
department may work. A day to receive Mi ionary Offering. 6) Mi sionary Empha i A "real live" Mi ionary i a real a et. 7)
Scan material and di mi to departm ent for
about 10 minute .
b. Pre es ion No. 2
1) Practice ong . 2 ) Pray over reqt1 e t , er1courage every one to pray . 3 ) Short n1 e age
( per hap teaching one of the le o n ) . 4 ) T alk.
about scl1eclule and work out any d eta il o f
chedule which mu t fit in with anoth er d epartment. Put on board. 5 ) Divide into department and u ing la t y ear, enrolln1ent
card , addre
and prepare for n1a iling the
adverti ement flier . 6) D e part111ental uper1ntendent
hould have hand cr aft an1ple , a nd
plan next w eek to a ign the prepar ation of
the craft for the depart1nent.
c. Pre- e . ion
o. 3
l ) Practice songs. 2) Pra) O\ er req tte\t'> "' acl1
per on pray ing. 1)
ho rt 111c, ~age ( i1er l1ctJ)\
Lt\ing i tia l\ of o ne <l a\ · le':) ()11). 4)
otter
110 ~ the t1111c tt)geth~r l':> ,ht)rte11i11g ~111ll tl1~
tin1 c in th e Llc pa rt111e11t'> 1, lc11gtl1~11i11g ") Dir ec tor sh all ha\'C ,1 door-to- I or l "~111\ \""
Jaill ot1t a nll th e 111atcrial " for ,td\ t:rt1~111g a11u
pre-cnro ll111en t cards to c11r lll \ .B.S. I)tlJ"ll"
I h t\ is to l'll llo11e if ) ' t)U tis \ 1.Il .. a a11
ar 111 t(> rc.t~l1
hillire11 ot1Lside
()tlr
)\\ 11
St111 la)'
llC)Ol) , ~l \ 'Olt111teer a111 )Ilg 11 11\ '. B . . \\ t rkcrs to ltl I~) \Vitl1 ll1i~. 6) l i, i I
into t lcrinrtlllt.::Jll al1ll \\' )l"k lit ll l lfllll 11t·1l
11 ells . . . fl) )Ill arra11g0111 Ills.
r·1ft, \\ rk
l)o k , 111t1~:d , r ) )111 "tc >r ' llillll .
• J>rt: - s i )11
• 5
I ) J) r a t ic s >11 g a n l
re Jll • t • )
I a kc s Lt r
i 11 , , r k i n g I1a 11 ( I . 4 )

lt1te . _)

a 11 \ 1 u ·1 I
11~ k all

P1

r
1

I ,Ie

ql1ip111 ~11t
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liulk l"

lll'lls.

fln1111

·I l,l,Hrtls. tnl le •

l"l'lrcsl1111c11t st1111li ~. l':l) 11s, si~~(>t'S,
I , st •
tlsl l"\l t il,n J'H I ("r, Ct\.: . 5
1 ist ttss rel I 'sl1111t'llls tll' g( l f 11lnt1: l1a,,t~ tl1c tcnc l1crs l ri11g \:'l ,ktt'' .lllll l l.'lni"I t l1c f1r,t lln '
nt1lt alll ,, tl1c ·l11lclre11 t< treat tl1cir tal)lc (lr
dCJ'llrttllt'Ilt l)fll' ll,l\ tfll'l'Cat ll'1 . ,-l'l11, ll\ll,\11,
ft1r 1·,l1c, 1n .1l,t111 t~1tl '\.' , \ 11 .1ltl'rr1atc 1>larl : 1s
t,1 ,ll l '- 1111 a 'l11,1111ittt't' l.'f ,(,111c \Vl10 arc not
tt:',l t1i11g {,) Sl1,)t t 111t',,,1gc 7) l)1,111i,, to tic
l1l1irs.

f . l1 r \..' 't''' l'tl \.1 (
I 1 ract1cc ,l111g, ,1110 ,,1lt1tc, 2) Pra, over rcq11c,t,
)
hl1rt
l t:,,agc. H \\ to l_cad a
C l1tlti t() (. hr1,t 4) 01 ct1,, clo 1ng Progr,t111 .
.- ) 01~ u " 1arch- lr1 Pro ec.it1re. 6) How to
te,1cl1
tec1ll)r\i \. cr~c 7) Dedication of Work.er" ( cc tinder ,cncral L1gge. tion). 8) Di~r111\. tt1 dcpartn1ent .
b Po"t-\\ l1rker\
e .. ion
Thi~ can be held the
,, eek. folio\\ 1ng '.B .. for a break fa t together and
1n pra} er and thank. giving. di cu the chool and
n1ake a Ii t f tigge tion for E T year on the
ba. 1 of good point and needed improvement .
7. General ugge t1on - The e can be emphasized
b,., the Director or P a tor .
I) Dedication of W orker . Thi i to be held in
the morning wor hip ervice preceding the
\ '. B. S. A each \.\-orker i called to tand for
dedication prayer omeone who cannot activel1· ~ ork in V .B.S. tand and offer to remember thi V. B. S. worker daily, in prayer
for the next two week . When all are standing the pa tor lead in the prayer of dedication.
2) D i cu the manner of dre for both pupils
and teachers. Teacher
hould avoid scanty
sundre e and appear neat and clean daily.
Pupils are not to come in shorts but dress as
they did to go to the public school.

(Concluded from page 6)
a terrible thing to go through without
the Comforter.
The other woman lost her life in
an accident a hart time later. How
ad it made u to know that unless
this woman got right with the Lord
Jesus before she was killed, she went
out into eternit\l lost.

-

This has been a very hard year for
us. We were without a matron for
our Door of Hope for several months.
Bern een our secretary and myself,
we managed to keep the Home open.
This Fall we had a woman help us
for two months. Then God answered
pra} er, after we had learned to "Be
still and know He is God". He sent
us a \\ onderful Christian woman.
She 1 a retired school teacher, with
a real love for the Lord Jesus and a
concern for the lost. She has a marvelous ense of humor, and has already
been an inspiration to us.

Mrs. Earl Umbaugh

3) STA DING RULE -

"Pray about )'our
burden , Talk about your bles ing .'' Leave
your unmade bed , unwashed dishe , etc. at
home . . . you can't do anything about them
anyhow until yot1 get home. Discu 5 at V.B .S.
only V.B.S. need and ble ing .
4) STA DING MOTTO
"I'd jut love to''
do it for the Lord. We say thi whenever
asked to do anything and do what we ee to do.
5) STANDING PURPOSE
To win the lo t
and to teach th e Word of God. (Let this be
pre-eminent . . . all else secondary.)
6) STANDING SLOGAN "One Day At J>.
TIME" (After week of preparation remember when V.B.S. start take and pray over ...
ONE DAY AT A TIME.
Some scriptural axioms : Pray for one another!
Con ider one another!
Love one another!

We thank God for sending both of
these women our way.
At this time of the year, I am
reminded of Luke 2: 13, 14, where
"a multitude of the heavenly hosts
were praising God and saying, Glory
to God in the highest and on earth,
peace, good will toward men."
We are living in a troubled world
and are made to realize every day
how much the world needs to know
the Prince of Peace.
When you read this, we will already be well in the New Year. May
I wish for you and yours God's best
during the New Year.
Keep remembering us to Him.

1

7

God also sent us a sweet Christian
woman to cook for the Mission.
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Money cannot buy real friendship
- friendship must be earned.

*

*•
Character is what we are when we
are alone with ourselves in the dark.

*

* * *
Pray regularly - God is easier to
talk to than most people.

The Bible Evangelist
Who Believes and Preaches:
•
•
•
•

The
The
The
The

Old Book
Precious Blood
New Birth
Blessed Hope

Rev. Leland G. Arntz
Evangelistic and Pulpit
Supply Ministry
RR # 3, Hudson~·ille, Michigan
Gospel tracts entitled " Birthday and Deathday" and "Dea th Is My Shepherd?" are
available upon request.

HOW TO PUBLISH
YOUR
BOOK

Join our successful authors
in a complete and reliable
publishing program: pub,
licity, advertising, handsome
books. Speedy,
efficient
service. Send for FREE manuscript report & copy of
Publish Your Book.

C A R LT O N P RE S S Dept.
01 8, 84 Fifth Ave., New
York 11, N. Y.
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Co e e Library
C 1 ti , Ohio

Its off ice rs, churches an·d activities
Alan Forbes and R onn Huff. A film
"Tony Fontane Story" wa shown rund
missionary speakers were Dr. Allan
Lewis and R ev. Car on Fremonrt.

Association has
wide variety
of activities
The Hebron Association which
comprise 32 churche , has a wide
variety of activities during the year.
Youth meetings, Sunday School workers conference, Hebron boat ride,
Women's Missionary Union activities
are stressed.
Youth activities are em,ph asized
by the Hebron Association and a
monthly youth rally is held the first
Saturday of each month. Present
youth committee members are R ev.
Kenneth Houser , chairman; R ev.
Douglas Couch and Rev. Garrison
Rice.
Rev. Norman Hoag, youth director
last year, supplie us with this information about the youth activitie .
The average attendance i
730
with a top attendance of 1,050. They
have tried to have a variety of meetings with college choir and mu ical
groups represented. Evangeli ts have
been R ev. Winters anc.l Rev. Cruvers.
l . ocal pastors were Darrell Bice, R ev.
John trong and R ev. Dean H enry.
Youth speakers were
d.
ullcr,

E mphasi on youth activitie is twofold: ( 1) Salvation , and (2) Conecr atio n of life b y C hristian . Meeting were in two central churches,
First Baptist, E lyria and Euclid
Baptist, Lorain with the youth arriving by bu,s and autom obiles.
Each month an attendance ,plaque
i award ed which is r eturned the
next month unless a church win it
ix times in a row. They h ave three
groups determined by average Sund ·a y School attendance. So far the
Fellowship B apti t C hurch of Young
Corner has won a plaque to keep.
B esides these activities, special
even,ts are scheduled each year with
a J unior-Senior banquet in June a
fun night and the Hebron boat ride.

Rev. Darrell R. Bice
Moderator

Sunday School Committee
shows increased growth
Thi committee spon ored a Sunday
School Workers Conference in February, 1962. It was followed by a
con test between as ociation churche .
The conference held at First Bapti 1:,
E lyria, had workshops led by Hebron
A ociation pastors and people. Some
of the workshop topic were: "The
Value of good record , ' "Grading
and Facilitie , ' How to be a Good
Teacher " ' Leader hip in the Sunday
School ' ' Methods in Teaching,"
"Vj uals in Teaching,'' ''Work hop
and Mu ic," " Per onnel and Pupil
Problem , " 'Sunday School Conte ts,''
" Vi itation,' "Publicity and Promotion, ' and 'Mission and Evangeli m."
Dr. N . A. Wiens, pastor of the Grayton Road Bapti t Church, D etroit,
Mich. , was the mainline peaker.
The " Operation Growth" Sunday
School Contest tha!t fallowed wa
highly competitive with mo t of the
a ociation churche cooperating. The
competing churche had a collective
increa e of 20 per cent.
The Hebron A ociation hurche
r a nge in ize from in the 60' to 600' .
The committee trie to provide challenge to all the size work in the
light of the fact that 80 p r cent of
the chL1rch member come throt1gh
th e Sunday School even though it
u L1a11y receive 10 per cent of the
Pa tor' .. tin1e. If the local con1n11ttee
t1cceed
in
n1aking
fello\\ 'h~p
churche and Pa tor ·· u11da, chool
Minded'' it has perfor111cd it respon ibilit)r.

,.
..

Rev. Romyne Strickland
Clerk
rHE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Rev. Verne Dunham
Vice Moderator

Rev . John R. Allen
Trea urer
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Oft ice· s of the Women' s M1ss1onary Union, Hebron Association,
are u eft to · gh ' Mrs Alex Lawther, Berea, Secretary and Treasurer;
s '<o 111 ne Str c~land Strongsville First Vice Pres ident ; Mrs.
e r'\et . Butler, Wellington Second Vice President; and Mrs. Gerald
Eas• Bedford, President.

The Women's Missionary Union of the Hebron Associetion
mee t on the second Tuesday of April and Novem ber and also in
the spring and f all in conjunction with the annual and semi-annua l
mee t ings of the Hebron Associa t ion. The picture above was taken
at their fall rally, in November a t Wellington, Ohio.

Women's Missionary Un ion
of the Hebron Association
~.\bout 35 1 ear ago the Lord
btrrdened the hear of our 1adie for
the need of a mi ionary union con\i ting..... of \\ on1en from all the H ebro,n
churche .
On ept. 25 1929. in the Fir t
Bapti t C'hurch, LaGrange Ohio, the
fir t meeting of the W omen Mi ionary Union wa held with Mrs.
Frank Ea twood of Medina a acting
Pre ident. What was their objective?
The1 de ired to promote fell ow hip
among the women of the union and
to timulate mis ionary en,t erpri e.
\Vere they
ucce sful? Thirty-five
year later we can say a hearty
.. Amen.. !
The meeting of the union are held
each }·ear on the 2nd Tuesday of
Ap!iil and _ ovember and also in the
pring and fall in conjunction with
the Annual and Semi-annual meetings
of the Hebron A sociation. The s.peakers are representative of the variou
mi sion boards and fields at home and
abroad. (Approved) Some groups
ha\ e enjo)'ed our missionary speakers
o much that the)- in turn procured
them for their local meetings.
On occa ion we have varied our
de\ otions b) u 1ng a panel of ladie
or a kit depicting one particular
mi ion field. telling of the native
custom and problems facing the mi 1onar1es. Another variation from the
devotional speaker was a work shop
held in 1961 to acquaint the ladies
vlith new ideas for their group.
Attractive di plays have been shown
in many of the hostessing churches
giving us fresh ideas. So }' OU see our
meetings are educ~tional as well as
jnspirational.
1

The early projects undertaken by
our union were mall but appreciated
such a : boxe of clothing and food
for mi sionary familie at home and
over ea . Our fir t big project was
to aid the Cumberland Bible Intitute and Geiger Children's Home in
Livingston, Tennessee, to which we
ent money and gifts from the year
1935 until 1943.
In recent years as our membership
ha increa ed so have ,the offerings
and size of our projects. In 1961 we
purchased 100 pillows for Camp
Patmo co ting approximately 150.
Then our 1962-63 projeot, was to
furnish Hilltop House with kitchen
utensils. This project totaled nearly
$200. with additional gifts donated
by various other Hebron churches.
Our mo t recent projeot which was
accepted at our meeting the 12th of
November, 1963 is to help Cedarville
College secure books for their library.
We understand this is one of 1he
thing necessary before Cedarville
can become an accredited school. Our
aim is $300. We are trusting the Lord
that when we meet for our ''Spring
R ally" this goal will be realized.

1
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DECATUR FOUNDRY CO . INC .
Divisio n of J. L. J ohnson & Sons Inc.

1700 N. Calhoun Street
Decat ur, Ill inois
Ma nufa ctures
Annealin g Pots f o r Malleable Foundrie s
Pro vides
Two Scholarships t o Ceda rville College

Fellowshipping
Churches
Amherst
Faith Baptist
Ashland - Calvary Baptist
Avon - Avon Baptist
Bedford - Bible Bapti t
Berea - Berea Baptist
Berlin Heights
Berlin Hts. Bapti t
Brunswick
Beebetown Baptist
First Bapti t
Brunswick
Elyria - First Baptist
Grange Township--Fellowship Baptist
Hinckley - Hinckley R idge Baptist
Kipton - Camden Bapti t
LaGrange - First Baptist
Litchfield - Litchfield Baptist
Lorain - Euclid Ave. Baptist
Lorain - Penfield Junction Baptist
Lorain - Trinity Baptist
Lorain - West Side Bapti t
Medina - First Baptist
ew London - First Bapti t
North Eaton
Midview Bapti t
ortbfield - Northfield Baptist
North Olmsted orth Almsted
Baptist
North Royalton
. Royalton
Bapti t
orwalk
Calvary Bapti t
Parma - Fir t Baptist
Roche ter - Rochester Bapti t
Rocky River
Grace Bapti t
Sandu ky - Calvary Bapti t
Spencer
First Bapti t
Strong ville - First Baptist
Fir t Bapti t
Wellington
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By Mrs. Inez Milner, 2665 Canterbury Road,

the ong awaken . We are called to
joy and joy-giving. "Awake up, my
glory - J. R. Miller.
Breathe on me, Brea,th of God,
fill me with life anew,
That I may love what Thou do t
love, and do what Thou would t
do.
Breathe on me Breath of God,
till I am wholly Thine ;
Till all thi earthly part of me
glows with Thy fire divine.
Quoted from "Strength for Each
Day'' By - Harry M. Lintz, D.D .

MY HEART
"O God, my heart i fixed: I will
sing and give prai e. Awake up, my
glory: a wake, ,p saltery and harp."
- (Psalm 57: 7, 8.)
David was in a cave hiding from
King Saul when he wrote this Psalm.
Yet instead of saying ''O God, my
heart is frozen with fear", he declares, '·o God, my heart is fixed" calm, happy re olute, firm, e tablished. His soul is among lions, yet
he cries as if to arou e him elf to
the spiritual joy that i beyond reach
of one' enemies, "Awake up, my
glory, awake, psaltery and harp."
Many of us need at times to make
thi same call upon ourselves 10
awake. The harps are hanging silent
on the walls. The figure of peech
sho~ ing instruments of mu ic leeping is suggestive. They are capable
of giving forth rich melodie , but
not a note is heard from them. There
are two thoughts suggested by thi
prayer. One is that life is meant to
be glad, joyous. It is pictured as a
harp. The other is the splendor of
life - "Awake up, my glory."
A life of ioy and song
It is to a life of joy and song we
are called to awake. Life is a harp.
There is a legend of an instrument
that hung on a castle wall. Its strings
were broken. It was covered with
dust. No one understood it, and no
fingers could bring music from it.
One day a tranger saw the silent
harp, took it into his hands, reverently, brushed away the du t, tenderly
reset the broken strings, and then
pla)'ed upo11 it, and ~he glad mu~1c
filled all the castle.
Tl1i is a parable of everyday l1f e,
\vt1icl1 is a harJJ, n1ade to give out
n1t1sic, l,ut broken and silent until
Cl1rist gets possession of it. rfhen

Cleveland

Greetings
from Hillto,p House! By the time
you read ithis article our new Superintendent and Matron will probably
be well established, ,a lthough at thi
writing we are till anticipating their
arrival. We are looking forward to
having Rev. and Mrs. Hukill take
charge, ·a nd rt:he WELCOME MAT
is out!
Our Christmas ea on wa very
joyous. Many groups and churches
combined their effort to make it a
happy time. Some local groups came
in and decorated the Home in an
appropriate manner, others came
singing carols and pre enting programs. Several group brought gift ,
others sent them in, and there were
al o some from interested individual .
For each and every token of love,
we e~pre s our heart f elit THANKS
and si ncere appreciation.
Among the gift were article of
linen , soap and other hou ehold
ar1icles, records for the recentlyrecei ved record player, a Hamilton
Beach blender and many item for
the general u e in the Home. Son1e
boxe contained personal gift of
hankie~, candy, ~tationery, po~der,
cologne and trinket for the 1ndiv1dual rcs1de11ts, as well a ca11tlv
and ha<;,ket'°) of frt1it tor the111 to
nibble on".
We also h,tvc a new re\1dent \V1th
us since the holiday\ - Mr\ Alice
M O\.Vcn car11c 011 Dec 30 a11<l v.'e ,tic
l1aJ)J)Y to welco111c l1e1 111to tl1c Hill tor> fa111il)'.
We ap11rc.::ciitt~ tl1e i11terest sl10\v11
4

•

i11 J)rcser1 ta1jo11 <)f tl1 slic]cs ar1cl taJ)c
regar(li11g tl1 ~ lio111c i11 111n11)' f )' Ot1r
}1t1r }1cs ar1d if tl1crc arc t)tlltl' " ,,,J1t)

v. isl1
trs.
1

Mrs. Inez Milner,
Women's Editor
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Making Pla ns for our
Spring Ra lly?
We hope o! The date is Tue day
April 21. The place for the Rally i
Fir t Baptist Church, Rittman Ohio,
and the Committee is making plan
for another good, "can't afford to
mi s it,, day of bles ing for all our
Ohio women.
DIMES, DIMES - 50 dime fill
a Dime Bank, the number of bank
you may fill i not limited, we know
some have filled their econd bank
and will probably have a third one
filled before the Rally. D EAD LINE,
for your offering to be recorded in
thi coming report? Try to have it in
the hands of our Trea urer, Mr .
Eugene Schlechty, 17020 Lakewood
Heigh,t
Blvd., Lakewood, Ohio
441 07, a soon after April 1 t a
possible. No doubt our Executive
Committee will have SPECIAL project for our itate project to pre ent.
Make thi a real object of prayer.
''Lord, whart: will you have ME (OUR
SOCJETY) to do?" He will tell u
"G ive as wa given to you in your
need ". If o - what an offering we
hall receive!!

Other d ates of interest to us
Mar. 19-22
B8ipti t Mid-Mi ion Conference Euclid- ottingham
Church, Cleveand.
Jt1ne 21-26 - GARBC onference
(ANNUAL MEET! G), Winona
Lake, Indiana.
July 16-19 - Bapti t Mid- 11.. ion
Conference, Grand Rapid . Michigan.
July 20-Aug. 2
Baptist lic.lMi ion Sen1inar, Cedar\ 1lle ( 'ollege.
edarvil]e, Ohio.
Aug. l 1-13 -

W 0111e11 ', Retreat,
Cedarville ( 'ollcge, ( ' ecl,lf\ tile Ohio.
ept 15 - Be1 car1 v 0111c11 • Felio\.\ ,111 p.
O\' IO - Hel1ro11 \\10 111c.n's 1is\ionar\ l Jnio11 Fall Rull)' l~ir"t lJ n1l1i,t
' l1t11cl1, \\'elli11gto11 Ol1i .

Mom's Translation
is rt "tor ' ab tit f C)t1r
clcrg)'Illen \, 110 \\' r ~ Ii ·tis i11g tl1~
111crits of tl1e ,,ariot1 tr a11 l'1ti )0
t
tl1
Bil>lc. 011e like ll tl1e Ki11g
Ja111cs \ 1er siC)ll l)c t be at1
f it
i 111 r>lt , 1, ' 111t i fta l I 11gli 11.
1\11otl1cr l iked tlie 111 rj "a11 la11dtrd \ ' r i 11 l..,t;;sl be Ll
it 1 n1 r
Ii t ,. r, 1 a 11 <l
n r r t 11 1 i g 111 aI
l-1 l)r ,v a11 I r k.
l1cre

1
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Contributions to
Home and Camp, Inc.
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Le land G . Howard, Treas.
P. 0 . Box 3
Roch e ster, Ohio
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Gifts to the Camp

rl llt'\ tli\.i ll t k11 )\\ tl1at 111"
111 tl1cr 11 ..t"l tra11,l.1tt.:ti the 13 il le " ) c,.
sht id.'' '1c rcrl1t~tl. ··. . he tr,1rl,l,1t~tl
it i11tt lite . • n\i it ,,a, th' 1110,t
11, n~ 11g trn11sl:iti )n 1 ~\ er ,a\\.''
J~.1,•t)rite Re cipe · ( ok Book
l

l"

Me morial Baptist, Columbus.... . .. ..... $ 15.00
10.00
Northfield Baptist . ... .... .. .. ....... ... .. ..
Gallipolis, First Baptist
....... .. ..... . ' 15.00
5 .00
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland ........ .
10.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleve., Mr. Millner
10.00
Penfield Jct. Baptist, Lorain .. ... ..... ..
5 .00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. .. .. .... ...... .. .... ..
10.00
Berea Baptist
.. .. .
.. ........ .
10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .......... .
5.00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa.
. .. ... .
10.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield .. ..
10.00
First Christian Baptist, Coshocton ... .
Grace Baptist, Rocky River .. ......... ... . 25 .00
5 .00
Whipple Ave. Baptist, Canton .... .. ... .
10.00
Evansville Baptist, Niles
.... .. ......... .
15.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. ...... .
TOTAL .
...... ..... .... . ......... ..$ 170.00

-

Kook's Korner
Lime Marshmallow Salad
(Eight Servings)
l(1rge n1ar hn1allov.,,
I ttp milk
I pJck.age l 1n1e gelatin
l pJck.age ( 3 oz.) crean1 chee e
I can ( L lb. 4 1 2 oz.) crt1 hed
pineapple. drained
I
tip crea111. \.\hipped
1 cup chopped nut
Place n1ar hmallow and milk in
top of double boiler. Heat until
n1ar hn1allo\\ are melted. Add gelatin
and tir until di olved. Cool slightly.
Beat chee e until fluffy. Mix with
pineapple and tir into first mixture.
Fold 1n whipped cream and nut .
Turn in to a pan 7 x 11 x 1Yi inc he .
Chill until fwm.
I erve thi with salad dressing
mixed with a little maraschino cherry
juice. adding a bit of red vegetable
coloring. to give it a pretty pink color.
- Inez Milner. Copied from Chicago
Dail)' Tribune, $5 .00 Favorite
R ecipe.
To ave postage, bring all your
Bett)' Crocker Coupons, S&H Green
Stamps and Top Value (TV) Stamps
to our Spring Rally for Cedarville
College. Thank you.
l

-

Gifts To The Home
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ... ..... $ 15.00
First Baptist, McDonald .... ...... .. ... .....
10.00
Rochester Baptist .... .. ... .... .. ......... .. ....
5.00
Northfield Baptist . ..... .. .. . ......
10.00
Fostoria Baptist, Welcome Class .....
5.00
Faith Baptist, Amherst ... .. .... ......... ...
5 .00
Calvary Baptist, Cleveland ........ .... ....
10.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ... ----····· ·
10.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain .. .... ...... .. .. .. . ..
5.00
Huntsburg Baptist .... .... .... ... ... .. .... .... ..
10.00
Berea Baptist .. . ... ... ...... .. .. .. ............
25.00
Immanuel Baptist, Columbus .... .. ......
15 .00
Sharon Baptist, Sharon, Pa. ...... .........
5.00
The Euclid Ave. Baptist, Lorain .. .. .. ..
20.00
First Baptist, Bowling Green .. .......... ..
5.00
Norton Center Baptist, W .M.S. ... ... ....
5.00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .. ..........
15.00
Graham Road Baptist . .. .. ............. 100.00
Calvary Baptist, Painesville .......... .
30.00
TOT AL .................... ... .. ... ... ........ $ 305 .50

Norwalk to host
ACCC annual meeting
The annual meeting of the Ohio
American
Council
of
Cbri tian
C hurche i to be at Calvary Baptist
C hurch, orwalk, Ohio, April 6-7.

Temporary church home at Wilmington
•

•

-

...

•

--

...

-

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil Lewis and family in
front of house being used as residence and
for services. These pictures are by Rev.
Earl D. Umbaugh, state missionary.
(See story on page 3).
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Dramatic film
presentation
of a mighty

missionary
ministry

PTL in
SOUTH AMERICI

A National pastor tells his own story of
his discouraging battle against religious
fanaticism and communist penetration.
Strength and hope come with the arrival
of PTL and the forceful impact of the
Word of God on the very citadels of fear
and superstition.

CLEVELAND
HEBREW MISSION
Our 60th Year
A staff of eighteen full-time or
part-time workers witnessing to our
Lord's "brethren" in Ohio, West
Virginia, Brazil; and other areas by
radio and the mailing ministry.
Our policy to cooperate with local
New Testament churches in the accepted methods of Scriptural evangelism, and the placing of new converts.
We express our appreciation to
the pastors and friends in 51 of our
Ohio Association Churches who in
the past year have helped make this
ministry possible.
Staff members are ha1JPY to visit
churches in the spirit of Acts 15: 4
to share reports and inspirational
messages concerning the ministry.
Write for free copy - "Trumpeter
for Israel" a quarterly devoted to
Jewish Prophecies, Current News
about the Jews and thrilling reports
from missionaries.
Gerald V. Smelser, Supt.
P.O. Box 3556,
Cleveland 18, Ohio
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Rev. Clayton J. Bates
resig ns Akron church
Rev. Clayton J. Bates has resigned
as pastor of the Emmanuel Baptist
Church of Akron, Ohio. He served
the church as pastor for one year.
During the year the church was remodeled, the interior painted and
pew were installed.
There were four conver ions, nine
new members were added to the
church and rthe Sunday chool attendance wa doubled. Mi ionary
giving wa increased fourfold. Rev.
Bates ha no definite plans for the
future.

Letter to the Editor
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk, Ohio

Dedication Service
held at Norwalk
A "Service of Dedication" wa
held
ov. 17 at Calvary Bapti t
Church, Norwalk, Ohio, where Rev.
John E. Millheim is pastor. Dr. Ralph
H. Stoll , pastor of Calvary Baptist
Church, Altoona, Pa. was main
speaker. Attendance for dedication
was near 600 people.
It was on Sunday, Dec. 8, 1935,
that a group of approximately 20
people met in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen A. Hankins, and began

Bethany Association opens
Evening Bible School

Rev. W. A. Herzog called
to Xenia, Ohio, church
alvary Bapti~t Church, Xenia,
Ohio. ha') called Rev. W. A. Herzog
of Boonev1lle, Ind ., to pastor the
cl1urch. H e pa tore<l the Calvary
Baptist
hurch at Booneville, Ind .,
which is a GARB church.
"fhe Rev. Mr. Herzog and hi~ wife
111oved to Xenia J an. IO and arc residing at 749
. Galloway St. The
couple has five ch1ldren, a]I 1n active
l1ristia11 service. Three arc
ser\ i11g in the foreign £ield as n1is•
•
s1011ar1e
and two arc on the hor11e
field .
1

rl''l1e Re\'. Mr. Her ,og l1as pastored
ew York,
Bapti t chttrcl1es 111
J> nn )' lvar1ia and Jndiar1a.
Berea

At tilt::
ew Year'
: \'c Watcl1 njght er ice, at Berea ll, J)li t, ' A
Jour11 )' 1111
tile Ant \\'orlti" \>\1 itl1
,hd
a11d f il111 i11 Ii, i11g
lor \\ a
1,1 e11t d I,
1r. I l111er llursl, , ot
t\1 di 11 a.
1
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Bible School clas e . After three
week the group moved to larger
quarter and a worship service was
added fallowing the tudy hour.
Now the church being dedicated
eats over 400 people. The church
cost $ 114 000. It contains a large
educational wing, ample parking
pace, a new spaciou kitchen, two
church offices, and provision for
another adjoining educational unit.
Others who took part in the
ervices are; Rev. L. W. Beckley,
Rev. Jobn E. Millheim, Mr. Vernon
Cone, Rev. George Zion, Mr. H. C.
Barre, and Rev. Darrell Bice.

Under ithe leader hip of P a tor
T. Fred Hu ey, the Young town
area churche opened an evening
school at the Fir t Bapti t Church jn
Niles, Ohio, with an enrollment of
11 8 on Jan. 7.
The chool has been nan1ed the
Mahoning Valley Regular Ba,pti t
Evening Bible School and will meet
every Tuesday evening, fron1 Jant1ary through March.
C'otir c in
lcmentary
heolog}.
BaptP,t
httrch Hi tory, Tcchniq11e\
for Teaching,
he C' hri tia11 Ho111c,
J)er\onal ... vangeli')n1, Met hod
of
B1hlc
lttd). Audio Vt\ttal\
( 'htlli
Stt1c.ly , Old C\ta111e11t ' t1rve~f, Mtt\tC
and ong l cad Ing, c1111t tire 1c111or 1L c1 tion and B a~1c frttth\ f 01
<.:W ' {)Jlvcrts. All COllf!\CS flfC clccttVC .
'" J"hc teac}1ing staff h,t5 l1ecr1 fl'. crt1itecl fro111 pa tc)r. a11cl qttalificd
J)COJJ1c \\'itl1in Ll1e le> al c l1t1r 11 0 •
It is l1011e I tl1at 1l1is s l10t>I ,,,ill
•
•
•
•
tievt:JOJ) 1nt<.1 a J)cr111a11c nt 111 t1tt1tt()Jl
f <.Jr tl1 c: trai11i11g c>f ( l1risti, 11 J)t:c Jll ".
011 Ht111 llrc:d lulJ 11t s a tt ntl (I 1l1e
Jir ·t e · i 11 '"itl1 ·1 fact1lt
>f J_
111 cr11 be r

.

Rev. Charles Reed
Editor, OIB
Just a note to ay thank ) ' OU for
the letter of explanation concerning
the n1i take in identity of picture and
name. 1·n1 n1ore than ure that no
pern1anent damage ha been done
e cept l,01 probably the onl)' one \\- ho
wotild be willing to clain1 that face .
I tru t that the l ord will ble ) oti
a yot1 labor for h1n1 1n the f 1eld ot
Jot1rnal i n1 . Yot1 are doing a fine Job
I have been awa1 o 111t1ch the pa~t
da)'s I \\ a\ 11ot able to ·end a11)
valttable ne\\ s 1r11111ed1atcl\ bt1t \\'ill
J)lan to entl \0111e ar1c.1ther ti111c.
1~hc l ortl l1a~ gt\ en tl\ ,1 t e,, ,oti I
at1li ttl'it) \\<Care \Cc1ng.... ar1 1ncrtasc in
Ollt'
lltldd\
C}l OL)I.
lllllllbCI
f iillJ)fl)\ cr11cnt" ,1rc l1eir1g 111ade i11 tl1c
bttillltng alst). \\' e arc' adjt1sting ' 't;r\
,, ell.
R 1 \ ' . I-I ,\R 1 .. R r~1-. 1
l C\\ i J \\' l'llll c: }Ja r1t is l
"'c)l ~I), l1 i
REED NOT TEETERS
(Editor '
Note : The January h, ue of
the 018 contained the above picture
which was attributed to John Teeters
of Emn1 nuel Baptist Church,
eni ,
Ohio. This, however, i wrong and i
th~ smiling fa ce of Rev. Charle Re ed,
pastor of le'V\•is Avenue Bapti t Chur h ,
Toledo, Ohio.)
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Coming next month!
11·1

llli

t Ill 11tl1's i~ \lC
lrllll'J'cn"lt'llt l~ a1 tist

s

llC

f tl1c
l1i
111., unz i11e l L ·nt1 "' ,, c l1a,,~ !ltl intt'r, ic,, st'"r' ,, itl1 ~I·,, Rlttl1 llrcc.
13.t~ tist l t iti-(\ 1 ' n, 1111,,tl)Jlaf)'
i11 tl1r
11g"
,._ .
~I i . . , Hc~l'
.. fr 1111 \\1elli11gtc111.
t1i >. t I, the ft1ll ,tl)f\ t1f ,,,11at
l1a1 I 'lle"i 1n ·l1c Ja11t1ar , ltJ1r1 .... 111g ·
i11 t l1e
t)n ..gL, .1 r1 i ot ho,, ('i oc..l
'-"

,, " 11

ir ,u,1,

,.1, Cli l1cr

t r<.)111 <.icath

at tht l1anli, i)f the nati\c Irene
F c r rt I . a 1, L) f B a pt l 'it
t 1d- f I , '-"'n,. ,, .1, 1'1lled h,• an arr w dur111g a r a1ti on their n1i \ton , tation
at \ lc.1ngt1ngt1. JOO n11lc ot1thea t
""f I.. eopt)ld, 1}Jt;;.

Tole do
(rrace Bapti t Church of Toledo
had it~ ·econd bapti mal
ervice
being
D c -2. \\ ith 11 per on
baptized. On Jan. 5, nine new member \\ ere accepted in the memberh1p of the church. Rev. Harry
Thibideau i pa tor.
Wheele rsburg
R e\-. and fr . Fred Alexander of
Cle\eland Bapti t Bible Institute are
to be at the Wheelersburg Bapti t
Church. Wheeler burg in February.
i\feeting are cheduled for March
1 - -29 with Rev. Charles Boren of
Winona Lake Ind. as evangelistic
peaker.
Springers transferred
Rev . and Mr . Joseph Springer
mi ionarie to HCJB in Quito Ecuador have been tran f erred to a new
location in Europe, possibly Germany. The transfer is effective next
ummer
Fosto ria
Fostoria Baptist Church participated in a canvas at Van Wert in
J anuar}' . R ev. R alph T. Nordlund
\\ a peak er at the ~'Pause for Praise"
radio ervice over WFOB each morning for one week. Evangelist Ralph
David on i cheduled for Sept. 13-20.

Youth rally highlights
There were 75 present at the Baptist Youth R all} held in December
at Grace Baptist Church, Toledo.
Highlight v.,ere when y·oung people
v. ere supplied with pencils and paper
to '-'Tite questions with reference to
Christian life and its problems as
found by the individual. These were
then ans\\'ered in turn by a panel with
Dr. Tolly as spokesman. A delig~tful lunch was served b)1 ladie of the
church.
1

1
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Temple Baptist Chu rch
reports s uccessful year
fc)ll(,,,ri11g i fron1 ar, itcr11 i11
till' 1 ar•tist 13il,IL' llroaclca5tcr. JJtllJli 'H l1l111 c.1f tl1c I e111i Jc J1 ,1 pt1 "t l1t1rc l1.
"T11

/>raise Go(/
i11,l! ''

/rlJ 111

li ·l1<J111

till hie\'\

I /c,,v! 1"h1, pa t \ car hac.. provccl

to he tl1e greatest in tl1c h1c;tor1' of
l "'cn1plc Bapti t ( 'ht1rch. To the glory
of (roe.I. , c aw 142 pt1bl1c profes'-IOn
of faith in
hri, t. 44 pre ent
thcn1 clve.. for believer·. bapti 01, 47
other indicate a de ire to unite \vith
th e chtirch by letter or b)' 5tatement,
5 who received as urance of alvat1on and 64 rededication of life.
In 1963 we had the hie ed privilege
of bapti ing 107 precio11
oul . (In
the pa t thirteen month we have
baptized 130 people). In addition, at
our booth at the Scioto County Fairground. we aw 94 profes ions of
faith, 3 other receiving a u r ance of
alvation and 3 rededication of life.
There were numerou other profe ion of faith in homes hospital and
the pastor's tudy which were not
made ,p ublic in our church services.
Numerically it was a great year
also. Our Bible School attendance
jumped from a 1962 average of 469
per week to an average of 5 65 in
1963. Morning, evening and W ednesday night services showed addition al
improvement in attendance.
Financially, the year was phenomenal! Our total income soared from
$63,137.96 in 1962 to $77,522.27 in
1963. (The e figures do not include
the D eacon Fund receipts.) This represents an increase of 23 % over 1:he
previous year. For the firs t time in
history the income exceeded the
proposed budgets. The budget called
for a total of $75,169.95 and receipt
wer e $77 ,522.27, an excess of $2,352.32.
Again we say, ''Praise God from
who,n all blessings flow!''

(Concluded from

page 3)

mini tration. (Pastor)
3 It must be in a suitable location.
4 It must request OARBC affili-

ation.
5 It must have Mr. Umbaugh's
approbation.
Our first $100. check went to The
Hubbard Baptist near Youngstown,
Ohio. Pastor Jennings is shown on our
cover presenting the check to pastor
William Davis as R ev. Umbaugh give
his approval.
The Graham Road Baptist Church
i con idering a work in Kent, Ohio.
By the time this issue reaches you
that work may be well on its way.

Gifts to the Ohio
Association
DECEMBER
Mr. H. Richard Davison
23 Ivester Lane
Arcanum, Ohio -

Treasurer

Northfield Baptist
...... ... ......... $ 10 .00
First Baptist, Gallipolis .................... .
10.00
North Royalton Baptist
.. . ........ .. .
2 .00
Memorial Baptist, Columbus ........ ... .
25.00
First Baptist, Coshocton .. ... ........ .... . .
7.00
.. .. ..
Ca lvary Baptist, Massillon
15.00
Graham Road Baptist, Cuyahoga Fall s
15 .00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth .. . ..... .
50.00
Bethlehem Baptist, Cleveland
.... .
5 .00
Norton Center Baptist, Ba rberton
15.00
\Nomen' s Missionary Union for State
. .
M 1ss1onary . . .. ... ... .. . ..
1000.00
Women Missionary Union for 018 150.00
Grace Baptist, Sunbury
........... ... ..
10.00
.. .. . . . ... .
First Bapt ist, Galion
25.00
OARBC Young People's Department
for State M issionary .. . .. .. ... ...... .. .... 1000.00
First Baptist, Lancaster .. .. .. .......
25 .00
South Canaan Baptist, Ath e ns .......
10.00
First Baptist, Findlay . .. .. .... ........
15.00
First Baptist, Bowling Green .... .. ......
25 .00
First Baptist, Gallipolis .. ...... ... .... ...... 291 .00
First Baptist, Gallipolis
.. ...... ..........
15.00
Grace Baptist, Rocky River
.. .. ..
25.00
Reynoldsburg Bible Mission Baptist ..
15.00
First Baptist, Elyria .. .. ... ... .. .... ........
15.00
First Baptist, Strongsville ............ .. ....
5 .00
Calvary Baptist, Sandusky ..... .... .. .......
10.00
Bible Baptist, Girard . .. .. .... .. .... .. .... ..
20.00
Cedar Hill Baptist, Cleveland ............
25.00
First Baptist, Stryker
.... .. .... .. .... .... ..
15.00
Trinity Baptist, Lorain
.. .. .. ...... ....
5.00
South Canaan Baptist, Athens .. ..... ..
2 .00
Sharon (Pa.) Baptist ...... ... ......... ... ... ..
5.00
Berea Baptist .... .. ..... .. .......... ....... ...
35.00
Calvary Baptist, Cle veland ........ .. .. ..
5 .00
Huntsburg Baptist, Windsor .. .. ....... .
10.00
Blessed Hope Baptist, Springfield ....
10.00
Brookside Baptist, Cleveland ...... ....
5.00
Bible Baptist, Streetsboro
. ...... ..
15.00
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine
1~'!.0 0
Immanuel Baptist, Arcanum ........ .. ....
10.00
Fostoria Baptist
... ......... .... .......... ..
25.00
Immanuel Baptist, Arca num
.. ...... ..
25 .00
Calvary Baptist, Bellefonta ine
..
15.00
First Regular Baptist, Bellefontaine ..
22 .63
First Baptist, Wauseon ..................
~5.00
First Baptist, S'tryke r .. .. .... .......... ..
33.56
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo ...... .... .. ......
40.00
New Lyme Baptist
.. ....... ............
6.00
Evansville Baptist, N iles ............. ...... ..
5.00
North Ro ya lt o n Ba ptist .. .. ..........
2.00
First Baptist, Bowling Gree n ... .. ....
10.00
Grace Baptist, Rocky River .... ...... .. ....
25.00
Bethel Baptist, Warren .. .. ... ....... .. ....
5 .00
Temple Baptist, Portsmouth .... .. .... ..
50.00
Calvary Baptist, Norwalk . ..............
5.00
Bible Baptist, North Madison .. ...... ....
10 .00
Bible Baptist, Bedford .. ... . ..........
35.82
Memorial Baptist, Columbus .... .. ....
25.00
TOTAL

.... ...... ..•...••.... .. .•...........

$3,330.01
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''

ord of Life Class''
By Harold W. Carpenter

Material con1piled by Pastor
.Harold W. Carpenter. This n1aterial as set fort/1, is especial!),
co111piled to help young Christians, and others seeking greater
spiritual 111atur ity.

SALVAT I ON

The thought for consider ation "The
Christian's Testimon)'."

I. The sixth step in Christianity:
1. Pas ing from "DEATH unto
LIFE." (John 5: 34). a) T he ixth
Jetter in the word, "Salvation," is the
letter "T,,. Shall we allow this letter
to stand for the word, "TESTIMONY.'' This word is highly significant in the purpose and p lan of God
for those whom He has called. The
word "testimony" carries the Scriptural meaning 'proof" or "to bear
witness."
The law of our land demand a
witness when certain claims between
various individuals are to be " worn
to" or ''verified'' for proper court
procedure. The law of God (testimony) demands a "testimony'' ( witness) when His claims are to be
'·verified." The following example
are our admonition: The rich man
in Hell pleaded that some one go
and testify to hi five brethren, Jest
they also end up in Hell (Luke 16:2728) ; Jesu'i Him elf bore continual
te ·tin1ony against worldJine
( the
\\'Orld system) (John 7 :7); with many
wor<ls Peter test1f1ed ( bore te timony)
ot •he power of 'hrist to &ve ( Acts
2: 40, 3 8), a nd in so doing, he (Peter)
~'a~ fulfilling the words of Je5U\ a\

Los

recorded in (John 15: 16, 20, 27); in
the outstanding ministry of Paul,
we find him going from place to
place, and from house to hou e, bearing itestimony of the gospel of the
grace of God (Acts 20: 17-28); John
( the beloved d i ciple) Jived ·a nd declared his ''testimony" wherever he
wen,t (I John 5: 14; 1: 1-3; 2:24;
John 1: 14) · even the ,angels in
H eaven testify of Jesus' birth and
H is Deity ( Rev. 22: 16) ; King David
turned his way and his feet toward
the (testimonies) law of God (P alm
119: 59-60); Isaiah declared the
trength and place of testimony in
these words, "To the Jaw and to the
testimony: if they speak not according to th i word, it is because there is
no 'lig,hit in them." (I a. 8: 20) . Christians who have the Light (Jesus
Chri t) must testify (Matt. 5: 16) .
Surely these ex·a mple
hould uffice to prove the worth and place of
"tes,timony" in the Chri tian' life.
One (a Chri tian) become a
" te tifier" (making known a truth)
by life, word , and deed. Let us take
the e three characteri tics in the
order as given : a) Life: the Scriptural meaning of life i . animation,
being, alvation. Act 17: 28 ay ,
"That in Him (Chri t) we have our
very being. ,, In Chri t we have sal\'ation ( eternal life). As a Chri, tian
OL1r very being is HET RN AL LIP . ,,
The word "move,, a declared in Act
J 7: 28, denote ac tion . Action al\vay\
call\ for "111an1fe tat1on .'' Manife. ta-

Ange les Baptist College and Seminary
Newhall , Ca lifornia

• 4yr. C J1ristian College

• Six majors ( A.B. degree)
• Suburban Ca,tipus
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Good Employment
Christian Service
Sports Program
Evangelistic E1nphasis

Also, a tl1eological Seminary - ~ yr. course leading to tl1e graduate
Bac~1elo, of Divinity degree. Special emphasis upori Er1glist1 Bible,
original languages, th eology and student preacl1ing .

tion calls for "profession'' and ''pronouncement," of what we profess
(claim). This is done - not in one
of two ways, but in two ways - by
word and by deed. Read carefully the
following Scripture in proof thereof
(II Tim. 2: 15 - the laity are to be
souJ ..winners~ Roman 10: 9-10; Jame
1:22; I John 3:18; Eph. 2:10; I
Peter 3: 15) .
Paul a.ptly defined the testimony
of every Christian in the following
words: "For I determined not to
know any thing among you save Je us
Chri t and Him crucified.,, ( I Cor.
2: 2). Shall each one of us be shining
testimonie for His ( Chri t's) glory!
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Literat ure Distribution
House-to-House Visitation
Bible Classes
Camp
Correspondence School
Radio

WDLM Moline, Ill.
WCRF Cleveland
Speakers available
to minister in your Church

Rev. Alan C. Metcalf, Director

Coulson Shepherd, Director

For 27 years \ve have been t elling
Israel of her Messiah ove, 50 nnd
more radio stations at hon1e and

abroad. Person~, follo\Y·UP by our
rnissionaries has rnade this rn,nistry
very effective. Now in faith we are
enlarging ou, rnis~1onary staff. Many
of th e 3 rnillion Je\vs in the N.Y.
a, ea, and in other large c1t1es are
open to approach \\!Ith the Gospel.
l he t1n10 to reach the111 is very short
Will you take this expanded outreach
on your heart, to prav and share?
Send for free copy of our inforrna·
live qU,lrterly, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL

MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC.
Box 682, General Post Office
New York 1, N. Y.

John R. Dunkin Th.D. Pre ident - C. L. True Th .D. Registrar
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A number of ''roadblocks'' stand In the way of our expansion
program. Many of our Baptist young people will be turned back on
the highway to Cedarville unless we can remove these obstacles.
Your prayerful, financial help will clear the road for the mar-y
•
students who a re travel I1ng our way.

